
 
 

SUMMARY 
BID Board Meeting        Thursday 5th March 2020 

 

 
1. Reballot 

All levy payers have been sent a newsletter explaining the BID reballot process and inviting them to complete a face-to-
face or digital survey. The results of the surveys will form the basis for the 2nd term BID Business Plan which will be 
shared with the Board in April. 
 

2. Survey results to date  
The survey results to date were discussed by the Board.  The Board were pleased that the majority of businesses were 
extremely positive about the BID 2nd term. 
 

3. BID working group 
A reballot working group was discussed including a representative for Finance, Marketing and from the Council.  

 
4. Other Activity since last board 

The ‘Altrincham After 6pm Guide’ produced by the BID has been well received, especially with the professional services 
in the town. EF asked the Board to continue sharing the guide with their colleagues and employees. Altrincham’s first 
Design week is scheduled for 17-21 June, with 15 local businesses taking part. EF attended the Westminster Business 
Forum, alongside IMMU, making a great opportunity to raise the profile of the town. 
 
 

5. Effect of Coronavirus outbreak 
EF explained in light of the current outbreak of Coronavirus, the BID will pay close attention to advice issued by the 
Department of Health to decide whether the planned Easter event should be cancelled. Obviously, it would be 
favourable not to cancel as lots of the town businesses, rely upon the events to increase revenue. MD explained he is 
feeling the impact of the outbreak of the virus, as many of his elderly customers are reluctant to come into crowded 
towns and shops. EM expressed how the Easter trail could be viewed as a positive exercise as it is held outside and 
would encourage families to partake, rather than attending indoor events. 
 

6. AOB 
 

MD mentioned night-time businesses, specifically the Bricklayers and coffee shops are suffering with low customer                                    
numbers during the week. PD explained his businesses were faring well, with takings up.  The BID will encourage all 
businesses to take part in the ‘Altrincham after 6pm’ marketing campaign. 
 
SJ enquired if the BID is engaging with Sale and Altrincham Chamber. EF informed SJ that a consultation session had 
happened with Val (the CEOs nominated representative). 

 

 



 
SUMMARY 
ALTRINCHAM UNLIMITED EXTRAORDINARY BOARD MEETING                                                         Friday 20th March 2020 
 

 
1. BID Immediate Role Supporting Businesses 

EF explained the immediate role the BID will have in supporting businesses. 
• Social Media Support  
• Business Advice website page 

 Updated daily in line with Government announcements 
• Practical Support 

           Signposting support helplines & webinars   
• Setting up a Business Task Force      

 Specialists to offer initial consultations e.g. Legal, HR, Accounts 
 
 

2. BID’s Current Approximate Position 
EF explained the BID’s current financial position and delaying the BID levy invoicing was discussed. explained two  
The Board discussed the options and agreed to delay invoicing with a view to coming together again for a meeting in 2-
3 weeks to discuss further. 
 

3. Reballot Timeline 
EF explained the reballot timeline and the Board discussed delaying the reballot.  It was agreed that the Board’s 
preference at this stage would be to delay until 2021. 
 
 

4. Other Matters 
PD offered a rent freeze to the BID during the COVID-19 lockdown 
PD explained briefly about the issues the night-time economy businesses were experiencing whilst certain bars still 
remained open. PD stressed clarity was needed swiftly on the position for the night-time economy opening rules. 
The Board agreed that Easter activity would have to be cancelled and the Design Week would be postponed. 
SJ requested that the list of Trafford Council and Bruntwood Trafford (Stamford Quarter) LLP hereditaments to be split 
prior to the BID invoicing directly. 

 
                The Chair adjourned the meeting with an agreement to meet again in 2/3 weeks.  
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